
TEIIDER NOTICE NO. (Turbine, p /T-2561
SealedtenderareinvitedbytheunderSignedfort@materia1sas

mentioned below:-

CHHATTISGARH STATE POWER GENERATION CO. LTD.
(A Government of Chhattisgarh Undertaking)

(A Successor Company of CSEB)
DSPM TPS: KORBA EAST

DISTT. KORBA, prN _ 495677 (C.G.) ph. _ o775s_228405,

No. 25-07l SE/Turb ine / T-256 53 Korba, Dated: Po 1o+ lzozo

NOTES:

2.

3.

1. Tender documents may be obtained from the office of the undersigned by submitting
crossed DD/Banker's Cheque (non fefundable) as mentioned above, drawn in favor of
Sr. Accounts Oflicer, DSPM TPS, CSPGCL, Korba East, and payable at Korba only, on
any working day during working hours. Direct payment will- ntt be accepted by this
office.
It is obligatory for the tenders to purchase tender documents otherwise offer will not be
accepted.
If the opening date of the tender is declared a holiday then it will be opened on the next
working day.

4. Tender documents will be sold up to 16.00 hrs. on last date for sale of tender
documents.

5. Tenders will be accepted up to 15.30 hrs. Till opening date and will be opened at 16.00
hrs. on the same day.

6. Fa>< / Telegraphic offers will not be accepted. Tenders may be present or depute their
authorized representative at the time of opening of tenders.
The CSPGCL will not be responsible for late receipt of tenders/offers.
Rs. 100/- to be paid extra if the tender form is required to be sent by post.
In the interest of the CSPGCL, undersigned reserves the right to accept / reject any or
all offers fully / partially without assigning any reason thereof.

Cop{ forwarded:-

l)Notice Board

7.
8.
9.

suPERrNTeNorkNEER (Trrrbine)
DSPM TPS, CSPGCL, KORBA EAST

,

S.
No.

Tender
Specificati

on No.

Particulars Qly/Job Last Date for
Sale of
Tender

Documents

Due Date of
Opening

E.M.D.
(Rs.)

Tender
Cost (Rs.

I 2s-o7l
sE(TMD)P

/T-2s6

Ejector with Nozzle and
Throat bore for DM
Water Plant.

As per
schedule

11.o5.2020 L2.O5.2020 Nil 224/- +
100/-
Postal

Charses


